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Thank you for choosing to
support Kidney Care UK
by collecting used stamps.
You’ve worked hard
collecting the stamps, so
we’ve kept it easy and free
to send them to us, simply
follow the steps below.

1. Collect your used stamps.

3. Complete your returns form.

In fact, collect everyone’s used
stamps; from work or local
businesses to those from your
neighbours, family and friends.

You’ll find a short returns form
overleaf. Please complete this
so we can thank you for your support.
You can also request a new envelope
or collection box with this form.

Please note we do not accept any
pre-printed or pre-paid stamps or
labels (such as the large gold labels
from the post office).

2. Please trim and
separate your stamps.
Please trim your stamps to have a
finger’s width (or 1cm) of paper all the
way around – and then separate into
British or Foreign stamps (Channel
Island and Isle of Man count as foreign)

4. Post your stamps
and returns form.
Using the prepaid self-addressed
envelope enclosed, simply pack
the envelope as evenly as possible,
add your returns form and pop it in
the post. There is no rush to get the
stamps in to us, so please hold onto
the envelope until it is sufficiently full

Should you have any
questions, please contact
us on 01420 541 424 or via
fundraising@kidneycareuk.org
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Please complete the form below
and enclose it with your stamps
Title

First name

for kidne
y

life

patients

Surname

Address
Postcode
Email
Contact no
please send me another prepaid envelope for my next collection of stamps
please send me a collection box (useful for places like the office or at school)
I would like to stay up to date on the work of Kidney Care UK
(we will not use this information for any other purpose)
Please tell me more about collecting foreign or old currency (including coins)

You can also make
a donation or
I enclose cash / a cheque (made payable to Kidney Care UK), or
set up a regular
donation online at
Please debit my Visa / Mastercard / Maestro / CAF card
kidneycareuk.org
Card no.
or by calling us on
Security no.
Issue no.
01420 541 424
Please also accept my gift of £

Start date

/

End date

/

 lease claim Gift Aid and boost
P
this donation by 25% (at no extra cost to me)*

Thank you for your support

*Please be aware that by ticking above you are agreeing to Gift Aid your donation and any donations that you
make in the future, or have made in the past four years, to Kidney Care UK. You are agreeing that you are a UK
taxpayer and understand that if you pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift
Aid claimed on your donations in that tax year (6 April one year to 5 April next) it is your responsibility to pay
any difference. We currently receive an extra 25p for every £1 you donate. Other taxes such as council tax
and VAT do not qualify.
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